
34 Protea Drive, Bongaree, Qld 4507
Sold House
Wednesday, 21 February 2024

34 Protea Drive, Bongaree, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Gary Houghton

0402669029

https://realsearch.com.au/34-protea-drive-bongaree-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-houghton-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bribie-island-3


$945,000

The heart of the home is the spacious living area, designed with a focus on comfort and entertainment. The property

features ducted air conditioning, ensuring a pleasant atmosphere all year round. The living area seamlessly flows onto the

outside all weather patio, pool area, perfect for the family get together or hosting a dinner party.The four bedrooms are

generously proportioned, 3 of which are fitted with built-in robes, and the main with a walk-in robe, providing ample

storage space. The master suite boasts a large ensuite bathroom, complete with a soaking sized bath, offering a private

retreat for the homeowners.Secure parking with a double garage fitted with a remote-controlled panel lift door and

internal entry into the home.On top of all these features, the house is equipped with solar panels and solar hot water

making it energy efficient and environmentally friendly. The property is also fitted with a built-in vacuum maid, garden

sheds and a water tank, all on a 603m2 block. This property is in the peaceful suburb of Bongaree, Bribe Island, known for

its close-knit community, proximity to local amenities, and the Pumicestone Passage. It offers a perfect blend of suburban

tranquillity and convenience, making it an ideal place to raise a family or enjoy a relaxed lifestyle. Backing onto the

national park and visited daily by the local kangaroos, it is truly a quiet, peaceful location.Don't miss this opportunity to

own a piece of Bongaree paradise. This home is not just a place to live, but a lifestyle statement. Contact Gary Houghton

today to arrange a viewing or look for the advertised weekly open home times.\u8226? 4 Bedrooms / main with walk

in\u8226? 2 Bathrooms / soaking sized bath\u8226? Open plan design / opens onto outside area\u8226? Double garage /

remote / internal entry\u8226? Inground saltwater pool\u8226? Ducted air conditioning\u8226? Solar panels and hot

water\u8226? Water tank\u8226? Garden sheds\u8226? Separate laundry\u8226? Backs onto the national park\u8226?

603m2 block\u8226? Quiet location


